
TAXATI ON: 
FRANCHISE TAX REPORTS: 

Section 147.110, paragraph 3, RSMo 1959, 
which prohibits the state tax co~ssion, 
its orficers and employees and all other 
orricers and employees of the stat~ from 
divulging or making known the information 
contained in a franchise tax report does 
not prohibit the commission from per.mitting 
the taxpayer, act ing through a duly au
thorized officer or agent from inspecting 
or obtaining a copy of its own report 
theretofore filed. 

SECRECY OF TAX RETURNS: 
STATE TAX COMMISSION: 
INSPECTION OF TAX 

RETURNS: 

September 9, 1963 
Opinion No . 321 

(Nessenfeld) 

State fax Commission 
Je~t~rson Building 
Jefferson City, R1saour1 

Gentlemen: 

You have requested our opinion aa tollowas 

11'lh1a o01111l1ea1on requeate an otticial 
opinion from your departaent respectlng 
the provisions or Section 147.110 (3), 
RSJio., 1959, spee1f1cally advising to 
whom, it anyone, the c08Bissionera or 
any otticer or emplo,.e ot the com.iaa1on 
..,- d1 vulge or make known tbe 1ntor~~ation, 
or any part tbel'eOt, contained 1n tbe 
corporation tnnch1ae tax ~rt to this 
cOIIIIliaaion under section 147. 020, BSIIo., 
1959. 11 

To the extent relevant to your request, Section 147.110, 
paragraph 3, R8Jio 1959 .. prov14eas 

"It aball be unlawtul tor any membe.r ot 
the state tax COIIII1aa1on or tor any 
officer or employee or such eamm1aa1on, 
or tor any other ott1cer or emplo,ee ot 
the state • • • to divulge or make known 
1n any manner not prov1de4 b;v law an7 
• • * report made under thia chapter." 

Seotion 147. 020. RSNO 1959. provides tor a report from 
every corporation liable to the tranch1ee tax. 'l'h1s aeeti.on 
requires that sucb report shall contain certain spec1t1e4 in
formation relating to tbe corporation and ita bua1neee1 includ
ing the market value ot 1ta property and aaeeta. the uaount ot 
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ita li•b1ltt1ea and 1-te 'balance tm.eet. lfucb o-t th1& ln· 
formation which 1e requ1re4 to be repot-ted 1e ot a nature 
which maliJ' cof1'ox.t1ona would dee conttdential an<l not to 
be 41&elosed publiclv. 

'ftle prohibitoJ.T provl1a1one or 8ect1oa 147.110~ pangrapb 
3, evidence and declare a public polic¥ to -.lee the 1ntotma
tion contained in tranohlee t*'t l'lttuma coat14ent1al and 
pri vtlese4. 'l'be policy therein <1eclare4 1e to el\couraae nhe 
tull, trank an.d truthrul <U.•oloaure &:t 1ntormat-ton to the 
coaaise-ton bJ maurtns to the NpOrttns corpottatione that the 
1ntol!mat1on ~iJbed wl.ll be held 1n cont14enee. %n cleu 
and un.embiguoua l.anguage. thle sect1on prohibita the o<UA1e
a1on and the pclic otrieeJ-B· and 8Jil.PloJ'8ea tllette1n Ht fol'th 
from 41scloa1ng the content• or a trancMae tu NPOrt f>r ent 
part thereof in any manner not pro\Pided. b)' law. 

It 1a our op1nton1 however. tbat t.he probib!.Uon againet 
suoh dJ.acloaure is not 1ntende4 to and 40&& not b.&l' the com ... 
m1s.ton or its ott1cetts or asenu trom pennitiiing an authOrized 
ottioer or a&ent ot the tcpap11 itself act.1q on be.lt ot 
the tax.pa~r to inspect a .franchise tax report wh1ob wae t11ed 
bJ' sa14 taxpa,er or to obtain a copy thereot, !be laDgU.age 
ue&4 1n tb~ atatute aiJnpl,- make& it ~lftul "to divulse or 
make knOP" the repen-t. We 4o not be11ev• 1 t can rea~Gnably 
be aa.1d that ~ pen~1tti118 tbe taxp~ to see or obtain a 
copy ot ita ow rep<Wt# the c01DIJI1Se1on i:s t bweby "41vuls1ng0 

1ntoru.t1on. 

ln W.b•ter•e lfew lnterhational D1ct1orutl"J", Second ld1t1on. 
the word "41\'Ul.S$" ia d.etined as tollowst 

"l'o JUke publ1cJ to reveal or- ~1cate 
to tbe publicJ to tell (a pereb) ao that 
it m&J' become generally k:nowl\J to d.iacloaeJ 
--.aid ot that whieh had been oont1dad ae 
a secret1 or bad been beEore unknown. '1 

Bvery statute must be c•nstrued to accord \d tb tbe obvious 
leg1alat1ve intent and to etteotuate the manifest lealel•tive 
policy. lie can d1aeem no putpOae OJ? poUey 1n the •tatute to 
require the COIIIID'1JJB1on to \d. tbhOld tl'G211 the col'Poration wb1ch 
f1led the re-turn anc.t wlliob not onl7 knew but was the very source 
ot the information. the risht to •$ anci exaatne ita cnm. r eport. 
Nothing 1• tben-'0~ "41vulgedu or "-.4e known*' in the obv1ous 
sense in which thOse words are uee4 1n the statute. Hothing 
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1e made public. lo confidence 1s violated. No secret is re
vealed. Certa1nly the corporation 1 taelf cannot be bal'IDtld by 
being pel'IDitted to aee and e2amine 1ts om report. 

!be coaa1te1on 1m1st, of couree .. teke care that tbe 1nror
mat1ou ia given onl:r to tbe taxpayer itself. 'to this end, 1t 
1a our opinion tb&t tbe requeet tor sucb 1ntormat1on auat be 
mad.e in the naae and on behalt ot the reJ)Ol't1na corporation by 
eoaae ottioer or agent dulN autbor1H4 to act on 1 ta behalf at 
the tJJae the c0111l1ee1on is ~quested to make tbe d1eeloeure. 
The aere tact that a particular individual may bave a1cned the 
retum at tbe time 1t waa tUed would not neceaaaril,. be aut
t1c1ent to authorize him to aee the report or obtain a copy 
tbereot. l'bie is true becau.e tbe intol'llatJ.on 1• not turn1ebec1 
to ncb peraon b\lt to the corporation 1taelt, an4 auch person 
may no lonaer be an agent of or autboMHd to act on behal~ ot 
the coroorat1on. 

COMCipll ON 

:.tt 1e the opinion ot thie otfioe that Section 147.110, 
para&raph 3, RSIIo 1959, wbich prohibita the state tax oCIIII1a
e101'l, i t11 ott1cer8 ana aqploJeea an4 al~ other ot't1cera anc1 
emploJH• ot the state rt-o. cUvulsJ.ns or maJd.ns known the 1n
t'oi"B&t1on eoutai.ne4 in a l'raneh1se tax report, doee not prohibit 
the ee2•S.ee1.on rram pel'lllittins the t&zp&Jer# actj.ns thz'ouah a 
4ul,. authorised ott1cer or agen1e tl'el!\ 1nepeot1ng or obtai.n1ng 
a eop7 ot its own report tlWretotore tiled. 

!he toreso1ng opinion. which 1 hereb7 approve, was prepare4 
by _, aesietant. Joaeph Heeaente14. 

JH•er 

Very trul7 )'Oux-a. 

ifiiOMAB F. ElCll&'lOH 
Attorney General 


